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Nov. i9, 1887.

UDENTS A MODERN MIRACLE. WESLEY R. HOAR,
deiv atsacin ypurchasing at As 1 was sayin', pardner-the saine stuif as <Successor ta G. B Smith & Ca.)

derve atifacionbybefore- DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
S' h~~~I war a sort o? miracle that saved the town Hv ag soteto arBuhs

:NTS' FURNISHING STORE Or, if it wa'nt no miracle, I've got the gold to Cornbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &C.
stake te A speciat Discount to Students.

irtsMadeto Oder.That you'll admit the sarcumstance a curious
rts ade o Orer.mistake.

Stuent Spcia Dicouts. We corne together at a bar down thar at Stuctents' Furnishings.
YONGE STREET (corner Elm) CherokeeAdkinder thought that jintly we could have SIT

TORONTO. a jamboree. SCARFS, SH R S CLfLIARS
For after we'd a drink or two we sarter friends

became GoeUdrer esy,&. o
'ES YOUR WATCH STOP? Because we found that both were thar on lvs newa, esy,&. o

business the same. ail college games.
it to T. H. ROBINSON, Says he to me : IlNow, pardner, I'm lookin' s eiL

510 Yonge Street, for a shoat ie±1 D oo ts
(corner Breads.lbane-street.) What's called the ' jumpin' Juplicute,' a 1. J. COOPER, 109 Yonge St,

sneakin' mean cayote.
Repairing a Specialty. I hear war comin' up to town, a-braggin

___________what he'd do
If ever he could get a chance, with some

BR M.W LIM ,folks that I knew." JO SIGN of THE BIG BOOT.
M. WLLIAS, JHN MELLON,

Law Stationer, "Just put it thar, pard. shake !" says 1, as
sser, Lithographer, and Illuminator, orderin' up Ilthe same," Ten per Cent Discount ta students inl

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions "I rather reckon that our hunt are after sim'- - ANDS.
of Gond olence, &c. lar game. BO T AN SH :ES

I'm lookin' for a blowin' cuss who takes a Gents' Boots made in latest styles and et
Leader Building, Toronto. sight o' pains lws rcs

______________________To get himself called Broncho Pete, the Ter- lws rcs
ror cf the Plains." ,"- Repairing neatly and promptlY donc

B. WINDRUM, "IEJWLLR lWe'll hunt for them together, then," says
TEEJEELLE. he, "land if we get JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE

A chance at them-" "0 f course," says I,
ING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS. Ilwe'Il chaw 'emn up, you bet 1" Corneraif Clyde Street. vri

And then we hunted through the tawn and ()a ly. ten minutes' walk from Unirit
Lddition to bis Large Stock of Gold painted it so red_______________
;ilver Watches, both American and It made folks think they'd Rory-Bory-Alice
is showing a fulîl assortment of the overhead. ELOCUTION AND ORATORY-
styles of English, Gold and SilverE

ery. But neyer did we get a sight of any darned E. TEEO. TYNDALL, B.O.,l
asarmet f iaan ad thr em galoat Hauaor Graduate ai the National Seh'OOl OlouasrmnofDand ani tb bi en~a taseetotecgme wudbs tian and Cratory, Philadelpbia. eis most campiete, adwtbi ieofTa nwrdtth onm swulbs Psivate and class instruction given for an'dr

can Jewellery and ralled plate Chains, upon the snoot, ate tee.a
er with a fuli uine of finest Silverware, And, though we hunted lively like and kept Ergage mente for addreses on thse abaVO 50b

,Farks, Cutlery and Gald and Silver it up ail flight, jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, Tcronta.
ICanes. canstitute one of the best as. We couldn't find a citizen W'at had the sand
stocks ever offered ta tbe public. to fight. ____________________

keting, Tennis, and Faotball and Boxing
at special prices. AsI a ai' ade-stoeruth

airing and manufacturing leading line. wsayi'adnrjserdru-h E. & Hi. T. A NT HO)N Y &GO
____ ~ ~ ~ I war a sort o' miracle, or some such sort o' 9 rodSY

game, 9 rawY
~ B 'V IIT P~'M, For nothin' could have saved that town from porter$ Oi

carnage in the street, MntcuesadI
ING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.) If he'd knowed I war IIjumpin' Jimp," and PHOTOGRAPHI 0 IAET

I'd knowed he war "lPete." iiNSTRUMENT
JDENS, hen ou 7exs Sfz'îgs.Apparatus and St]PpeS

JhiN S in n o require any- soerer deCOf heo
thin inDetective, FairY, Nàv theGens' urnshigs o"No, darling" said a Burlington mother Bicycle Camieras, andjjlao.~

ber the place. ta get well suîted at riglit ascchl;"the doctor says I must not Ambateur utanle D ry10 gr
pie sat read to you." . Aarteufro $90Utfits 1

Buidins. Then, mammna," begged the little oneSü ori caas luM3 I ZI. L- _ S, examine. r 'tk)

VANNEVAR & CO.,e
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It wiîî be otir aim in the future, as it has been in

the past, to cater for their interests, as ta make a continuance of such favours mutually advantageous.

VÂNNEVAR & Co., Booksellers and Stationers, - 440 Yon0g0 Streot'
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TRNOOT
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